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A New Government Reid Preps et
tioD met, end after my 
be blade, this question 
ir lor whom I btU a very 
eot : ‘ But oanoot Mr.

we can now do V Aa 
mber, my answer was, 
ge. Yon can declare 
>nt if that is to be done, 
it, come up to the table
lanilAn___ »-v I r%A ml wrw «AnnlaraiiotrSï»
^anâ totewry..! "1 " Jb
ot your achievements,’ 
toed to try this expéèiï 

said : ‘There is'one

H VthOBm
done on this side of the 
ig and passing resolutions, 
i.a°K; on the other,Bqt<
.le England and Canada, 
peaceful card before you ;' 
xecutive Council go up to ' 
row morning, and say— 
ect to Your Excellency, 
on—from no desire to em« 
other circumstances, we v. v 
you—but iu order to give 

L aoiwer to. the Duke if 
Utcb and speech, and to 
y and strength of public 
repeal, weoome.to tender 

ind to inform Your Excel* I
not work tor or under you, a commission from Lord 
m the Queen.’” in ofler*
, j pledged myself that, if 
and every mem: or of the 
t that T a ou Id influence 
Mooil, resign onr seats if 
Ution—and pile up'such a 
Ut be represented in Eng* 
toposal was mqde I looked 
l benches with some curi»

Not a man rose to second 
>va Scotia her last chance 
loyal repeal of the,Union,
I have no part in Repeal 

ah I have no faith. ± have 
ay for others who eeqmqê 
\ pi ejects and assume the 
when some person has at* 
ojust and ungeoerone man* 
d myself in my om qui|i. 
plunders that I could * not. 
ding to my own affairs. My 
ever disguised, add aapsn®

iob as did the eCreamOf thee 
» grave of the dead tod^ 
kbrsdor- But Judge Mar* 
f some négociations, and1 Wt-‘ T/‘

subject he desires inter* 
bave. it without resetve^ 

uckiogbam, in hie despatch 
r upon the Canadian Minis* 
ility of.opening negetia|rqna 
a. When those gentlemen 
Ives to the task, I claimed 
i treatment and a daw hears 
loth. But lor reasons which 
they were not prepared to 
roneibiiity of action, ah but 
hem wstvirrepra^-ft^M 
Mouok and their colleagues 
sited. On the sixth ot Or- 
A Macdonald addressed to 

ib was answered on the 21st, 
ution to continue the oorres*
)wn lesponsibility, and that 
the Legislature, until satie- 
it to close. L desire to give 
[misters the most ample op
iate reparation if they can, 
Imperial Government that 

led Irorn any absence of fair 
o satisfy my own thiod, not 
the reasons I have explain d, 
ny. othevAireotion, whether 
r so much of wbat, we haxd 
be system less burtbensdiha 
it we are to live under tint

W StiSSrJSS’tbe people' may | be able t»
ream i. iPT the sale by a '

esolutioDi i and minutes Oh n 
bug these, of aeixieg rewMt*ft,-_ 
iecui g duties without law 
irsball can keep on writing 
ig us that he will accept ;

I hf.ve neither inelinafton nor '
It therefore endeavor tp employ
t to more advantage. Bat
II seems to be afraid to trust 
t this correspondence. The 
vs Scotia (or I am mistaken) 
inch afraid. He'thinks I am 
me secret, bnt he is mistaken, 
.dance bee been shown to.

m is nothing In It Which ru#! 3 
ÿdvwatNg w aeoeptihg A®318
y can show me bow to get it. 
i‘alteddy Solocg that thore is 
■ i point that I will venture t*

usly triedvhnd whe would feat 
MiBtjd honoti like »jb|pw ht.the,M^aSuraBay
forfeit the confidence aodee*.'tesmistntoflsi

i hopes,, or oenceal ibwttof* 
err displeasure. I pase-over" a-

some points we, perhaps, »**, 
but I respect *Mnoet)jy, ht» 
rvioes ; and, while giving him 
a be requires, Hrasttbat *' 
leg lo.give personal oHence.., 

Believe me, yours truly.
___ JOSERHiHOWE.

ice, is the name of the toWeSl 
feck Tie ; ihessi together, wiâwf 

of Winter Clothing, Beave r 
Lats. Gaps, Shaker and Oiegdtt .

Bora* Suits, tibirts, SotS»- 
been opened .o«t at Adam* 
g Clothing Store, Government 
"they are selling cheap 88 
'fjf rr ad r’> ji*,to**“

,< r’“-r-- 'TljluL.............. 1 ■ «.lit r-. tus*?t*All lo t'UW-
entities oral oifr Tuesday, DcC d d 5»b. J iiiCieiPOorFIsiWrilihitib Rdf !■>. aasveleeW. qilT-- oe ^saKaxT
&iti.Lfi>ox.'hs^ w mÜ&Jnm B6gwarSiBermen BK&ZP iSiPSi,2El

8an«^Mo*i mvèàlbiir^ti complain t1tot l66ylàÉW ho»r?1^,feirÿ Sues] “ ee8n *loss of livestock..
bas the following:—Tbe ema!l_pox, -SfUtih cessful thfraedSCtf^ tflatihg laige catches jfl ®e&rM«jSwl seasons ^toTft* !ow ue SEi?
now afflicts not only tbistity hu. hheTm^c ^his stotld Ih^^EeKh ttrife* Hs; doub|j-Jhow oom ti'tiJ ^dlrecr «he httobt
States and- Tetfltories, is tta most-eerktosJ vto fishermen «à tber e*t coast of Soollahd ^inl“d ^mert, hal wady ip OarS ^ a^TaD‘»Ke 6< °P;eni0« °P the.r 
oalamiiy that; has ; ocotfred to iA{ since tbs deplore11 tie great scar■ of cod, ’hiddock „reati„ brica of flmir^ an^von ,0 Esqmmalt besides the Otffi at;pNresent to use
drought of 1864. Here in San Francisco wd and other fish; the'patch in g of wbieb tee eannot fftn to realize the important tearing TberePilir8 tfck^plece 4/iict»ldghs 

are losing at TbrrBtiaofTjetwoqir70 and ^0| been their main stay.lives a month By R bit of a populitîon of that théfteWh fisheries off'NoWfoundland Lcting the ’dertàtottf bfïobean sapp&'of «*Poton8“‘^^to treMo tbereen/are sdffienut 
160,000; but to some parts of the interior are exhausted. Instead of averaging 160,- necessaries of life will exercise^ , “> P«»W the a«ü^ of having"iHnWM
the' scourge is even more revere. In San 000- cod vessels fail to average 20,000 this ™v rOpdf. Besides; ibeMtwo bridges,aveu when
Juan, Monterey eonntoy, with a population I .season, and masters are withdrawing tbe M‘/be ,0*ei ^ rqpalfsd, cannot bp sgpeeted t9ilit any vexy
of about 1.000 people, there have been 180 ships. 1 to tb® ********** on WMd l«>< term of years, but w,U; eventually have
r, r atr,. JffeKSSSSSSSSSK mHSflE

Every large town m^the «etai hasLid its Tee R„t, takes place -to n^ •« the wy early, otage oi advanoemeut. aad al* venientS WtiVëLw» Affn, and 
loss, thongh jn some ^ Nichoiaa Half. A. large attendance Is together enable to ocpe wiA producers to it>1i #bff kndfW> «iit w retid Wtww
It has only been ajhfe or two. !The^ d wease expeetfld ; and every effort has been made to earlier settled, and naturally much more plaheeddM leading fwil, and divergtog theie-
bss travelled by every ntH8, <*■* p render the festival worthy the pnnsd for which favored lands,having a surplus of agmroltnr* to from the point wbere the ! contibuatioe of
! ulr0rn^tto no,m ^«,h and 8L7h | U U *™D-{a «dnoe the debt still on the L produce always freightabte from San Govaromeot sfreetmeetdtbe Saanich; Road
It bas crossed the Sierras‘and raised Its bead °h‘ -- -------- Î___ ___________ FraneUco to Victoria at very low, and often jus they ond Mr Finlylson’e house. Beyond
mzsm and found its way up the The bark Maria J Smith, Captain Smith, I to Nau.ioo end Burrard Inlet, at almost tbnt there are several stone land marks laid
Columbia River to Portland. ^It h« domi* from San Francisco on the 4th Inst, strived nominal rates. A substantially protective down fn various pfsces so that 9otbing is

i a -, if mflnff th« nines on the shores of in «be.onter harbor yesterday morning. The I lat‘B 'hen, ie, depend upon it, equally needed easier than to determine its exact pbeition.
mled itself among P bark was three days In the Straits detsined by the class of farmers last, as by those first I imagine, wstë this road oonetrueted, it

. °°° nnnhatn nolo-1 by bsffl ng winds. She is bound for Stamp’s mentioned. would be found very convenient for the Ad-

nies, "itto ecoorgingThe x^bole coast. Re* mille* Burrard Inlet, to load with lumber. Bui,-as some of your correspondents may’ Î^ÏSre Waho^^foa^

ooval of Duisancee, purification Of dwellings, Thb L«ctdbe.—Notwithstanding thej in- hasten to day—see what Free Trade has ^a‘ ID * . . . .. . ihn m nnonnd
cleansing of sewers, more attention to the clemency of the weather His Lordship had doDe for Eqghtnd, and j net think of what _ ®: ha well if his attention were
parity of drinking water and the wholesome- an excellent, attendance last night. The Stuart Mill end others have written on the . ,. . . .. v
neia of food are all excellent and timely lectore and the illceirations were admi- subject. To this I would reply that England rawn o v stj jeo —*a .
precautions; bnt there is one remedy that rable— both of which we shall notice at bM acte^ wisely in her approaches towards I ernmen wou recoin men t
excels all others in value and in certainty— greater length to-morrow. ‘Unconditional Free Trade," altho' much | estimates for the coming year.

perity nor contentment—confidonce nor , b t ^ wi ti —------——- ? that is trne from the English and to eoffle
alilil in the management of the pnb- L “ “ 1,18 8,‘f f extent European stand-poisUn,tbs writings
lie affairs until “the People” are con- , Th* Army and N<zey Gazette 0f Ootober ,bf new rooms are being rapi y progress- o( EDgliah Political Economists, is, naver-
ll^d arid deference paid to their Sl.« eay,:-the retirement'of Admirals ed w.th When completed he advant.ge lbeliBi.DOt cf ^«rsa! aPPliqatlonrj,ula

wishes “Selections” such as we are Buckle, Admiral C G Robinson and Admi- end wisdom of the change wtll be folly reo- ÿ,oœ the history and example of onr,now ëditob Bbitibh CoLomsT.*-It is too tiâ"
tl wed are bnrlesaaes on Free Gov- ,bI Gordon- wUI Promote Ceptain Mend* f® °8i“Zed    bat eli«htlJ estranged eldest sister, .the thaVtbe reaideDt8 of James’ Bay are not only

allowed are bur 9 the Retired List, but, as we stated, ha will- Tfac u S revenue cutter Wyanda, Ceptain United States, followed in her .s^fast I depriVed of thdrr «host nltnral means of ac«
eminent.- The snaaow is cas o e ,etoln the directorship of transports, which white,sailed from San Franchoo for Vio- PoUcy of ï?roteotinn, hy all Ibrjpbdger L^g to their hothfes lay^^«Wf|Mrlial Whsoyeïéf 
substance is wanting. Does anyone ^ has so ably conducted, henceforth » civil toria on Wednesday last, end ie conséquent- communities of British origin, on this UpiRi' the.rbrPie, icodeetogatteïel 46ro*if,oii|nf
require proof of this? Then let him appôîntment udder the Admiralty. By theKy due. neat, the teachings we need may beat be 1 the question,e
analyze the proclamation in the Got,- Order in Council of 1866, two Oaptatos^l, • Th0 OoN.TAati^-Tbia Âner leaves 'eBrDl
eminent Gazette calling the Council] will be promoted, as the flag list fo j fo. Ban Francisco this morning at 10 a m increasingly beeu tofoeter, by properly are.plsfied;# ftp aiwteM ninety
«thet*^r" to^e conBulWd'aDd CspI^Thow T*18 lll‘îl ol088 al 9* "bieîd'Ü'piowc^oD^i.ido^beLiftwUbdM.wn

«t^e People are to be cousu ted and f antmid aides-de camp andij ! Th. ü SS Saginaw, Commander Meade, JJbont ,P dw oon.ideraUon fro» other Uenoe. TWsls bad sno*gtwtay‘ *****
low little prospect there ^ gooPd 8e,vieepeosion et the disposal of | sailed for Sitka yestsrdsy momjng. |countries, even-when toson,e extent foreign [ iK

measures emanating from a body oo - Admh.a(ty> 4nd; there is reason to bev , - " —-t—competitico cap be met wilhont fojory to irtsablej with ctily a to# narWw ÿtànks
etrncted after such a fashion, me lieve that Oapt J Spencer, Gommodore.Leo* I ProteetiOD DOt Reciprocity. hose iotereets, witness thp now extinct for betweeo each uther, go .timt we lfotfojo
GtoVernor had aû opportunity to re- pold neBth and Captain Hancock, willobe] —------  j Reciprocity Treaty between the United BfDoLht^to Tèm^r tb(s*ind
form his Council by appointing from 8eleoted for-these honors. These officers Emtob Barasa UowaisTt-The soon Slat68 end Canada. : - so < dot a decent side wwlkl rimre immediately,
“the People” at least three members have served fall time, and have been paeeed ooked for mating,qfube. Legislative Conn- fi.. ,te of the Proteetivsl B not within thfjtrqvtooq^f foe City Fathers,

from the official and professional rank», ‘ df favor after dis,in* to th. ventilation i, ^rwotomns, of man, »8 *'*,“** ‘rLTlSl 2^ 4
and left the popular voice ent,rely un* gg™ ^hL, end'had served bis time conflicting opinions on the best means of et- now would ZLZ™ Je Z\-
represented except in a large and in* captain Ewart, Captain Powell, Gap* feeling, whet we all desire, the improvement °*n .“Jmels“lorn their greater cer*
effective minority. If our financial ^ Ba„a8e anJ Captain Preedy were se- of the country. - While glad indeed that this _ th^a.®eeatenlé»i ' : .
ewndltiem W *a41y—aa . favorable as ^^befee. hito-and at the time neither wholesome agitation of the puWio min* »4 J** * , dema„d either toroOMhase or He following report of thqTBUrdeM on
“SelfiKeliance” maizes it out to be af the two above named officers bad served dispelling the apathy of the past, I fervently _ ^ ^ advanced rates. Farmers fiomPlhtttT Hawaii is taken from the Gazette:
(and a few days will determine), whet hi# time. _________________ __ ItSlft ? »re eeming to settle in the Colony, and, .<The late Mf Neville Visited Kaona'»
had the Executive to fear from the Tbb American steam-tog Merfimae, D0W P„nie,’ Hni,it w. thfl fnr I more than ever are Cariboo mtoere investing I camp on tbe week previous,, encountering
admission into the Council of the lyiogat Brodrick’s wharf, has a welt-oonsiderôd and sound legislation during ^ir earning, in the soil; ÎTfe be weS wfth oneKaS“
popular element? What excuse can biBtor,. She was bn,I, six 3'eBr8J,^rflatlb “ the ensuing session. Why then seek to disturb a system Which; f^SSbte '
he present for the continued exclusion Francisco for the Umpqua t tij . Glowing anticipations have been freely 0n its very reeent initiation, mdst have b6eD|flome notices to qdit. Many Otherdwent
of tbe tax-payer from a voice in the it a bad and dangeroçs sr, . . I indulged in, as to the advantage to be deriv- regarded as to be reasonably permanent, or! witb thecù, but only Neville tod Kamou-
disbursement ol bie own money? If ,h« d"^“,d “ m," mmptoiL 3f **Wk Ie obtain .bleb n.
MWFW only pro»P«r “by «he Uoy. ». .<lw* I V — •» «***«"•

eminent and_the_^P8opl6 working t0- e„jce wjy, thirteen persons aboard and ip-, . . .. . ».
gethçr forytH*oq,mFop good by>re ^ coapte d re hed ^tentivLS WeSTon foAtoW

tbe latter assidaoosly debarred ■rom I tj,e- Oregon (eteamdupK wa* wtod$WW> e . w ___ ___________
doing tb-èir share of the ‘'work ?’ We to M
pt^tthese questions in all serionduess, be* The^Merrimat* t.kilesson of tbe p.st, a prudent wariness of ,heir ruin. No, wer can do %#tter J
cansé onr correspondent in introducing rary n , a ®mP e /or'comber ’ se it I i” regard to proposed innovations should than to sacrifice or even weaken without the ab(je(j a gifgbtlÿ: Mehdfrtile the
his figures bas deprecated the attacks caught »«. 8 huge t^ke, (o, “JinaturoU, be Ot^Vof aoflon. fullest compeh.atiou, an, exittmg Interest to
mate upon the Government in a tone f fegSTS’ We most .1, dealt. Ractprocit,, on . bir Ue Colon,.
injuredLocetoe which shows he is either «***£&2S she floated bodguffl prM«o basis, specially adsptml to onr the MM
under the impression that the accounts um Bver, 80U, on board was drowned-1 idiosynoracy, such a. should terms eveotual. The
were perpetually at the disposal of the Tbe tttg w«s «ghted, fouod to be compare- ly be agreed on, the Canadians will ^ba‘ tbe^Ml-èxcep, ldmbermen-beveUtWdtigh bà&ÏJ .
nnblic or that he wishes to make the ,jw|y..antojueed;.:tod has .ever since been good care to secure for theraselves.. N TbeidgntaMBei ffVèsfimeà.l: NettHe;teea
P ‘lj' 'believe thev were. We in our turn n^d as a tug-boat on the coast She is here j other should find any favor wiffi ns. Ere P ’ . . ■dg.s iv*.1. I nutblsppMKitofheye ,7atrqegie(^ ,violently.

H St tl ,he attempt to create any such le undergo seme .«rifling repairs. blindly pledgtng onreeWee to a Beotproetlj The tomber and coal
SlêA < «H drived to Tor^ the ««4^

Say was the fitst for upwards of .[““S^her with a second in line; ^SSSmIFl
UrSV; and if tbe Government 'has liment of 73 gitls, in ‘piecing 'whom -4teUltohei' stipulations adaptedk■#& àtfc’erléln Hl'i'itoJfWfW' “^iffi^^hefemained
Ln needlessly atta^'ed (of which W® ^Wllttie Acuity; The Ling -m flo0.ishirF mar1nf«tÆ!1nd1
a^Mwleane sure) it has none batmahy of (he larger towns W (MWioj T ^,wNs q, f^ v^td ¥e ..«e^4o ^f ^^Moï^
. t0 blame. If It required sympathy, [have given notice that a large number ofj angwer Britishpplumbia, yet^ unNs^tynheil Mnvd seem tobe the nqpdtoi tKEb tot after an intervalXif an hoor or
LflESSS," and kindly feeling, why gills would willingly be received brthem TJ an exoeptios, without,, m^ufatitures thB.Specia! Beeîproeitr M IftMtotea^aud
aridtos»1» “ twth Ttis confidence the es domestics.'sn4 « hope was expMeWdtbat] p^yerfy sQ.ealleA,- aqdtwhoee agrionlju^,; L^; Cdfooy nndtfits jpetolmibniroemaw^-jheiB, >6Bw€re^the *«ld..hM
flid it not take! t . hnid l atiiet “ûètl: êâi Miss Rye wotild «possible- ltilL in its infancy, absolutely neeijs fof its] fp decide, Without trying, that a> spadai ®. ^tjsfeville. was d. bad man, a
popular tax-payingelemsnt b, stating hqld-^.^ lar^^pninber and distribute «heel progress a d^e^WfforaitoeJn the] wiH not Be «gibed- to, woulddndioàleiW ^P1 \ni tbat God àboVe would' be
L the condition of affatoe, and asking for gthè g {r Tbat lady however it ap* home imirket, in the o v country of toe] ; tiigÿti9ïtâtilél,fatitheeiiedoeBs -to*ur.pwtil i Tyÿ?^b tbey jf he was not killed.

shm *oa ‘Mce ,biie s*mm». &f AMrt-> w « «-*. -f îr„z« zi v.-=,„., ys i sa iSK*».»* «rr*» z ’%tiro difficulties tbat beset it on every side? ghë bag ma^e arrangements with the Govern* iniand vallies or upper country of .tip Mam-J ind America, as last evidenced|tidier, Id kiti hud- m .

Bat no ; there has never been a flnt mept 0f Victoria to setfd servante- tbitbe, land. tbe kindly ntlerence. in ^ iQ
effort made to secure public confidence or from knglabd without herself Oroseidg to* * our eotomne It is maintained, Mr pnglaud byBevetdy ^dbesen; Wff on iu
SStotoo. AS the tree is known of Later. It is to be ^edTheretore toat^ Editor' that the ^vantage in favor nFthe Mster at Bt Janie's. Vepbrt^l
Sno must a Government be tried the last oooasion on jbteh Canadian aSsihgfrom^^.aving1 the hardest gtitiC.n -was dead, Eaoto smd

ltB ’ Promises (to for naught ;— housekeepers oan thank Miss Rye lor pro. ^ frei_ht a8 against the importer of ffottr expressions of friendly feeling a I that fGod would be glad- Alter Neville
byïts acts- broken ^ j onring them that indispensable necessary fori ,£ tock wo„id enable tbe farmer to mery; 3fi:3VÏ 3 had fallen intone hands f KaQ“aft® Pa'

SâKtf* a«!ftgs: iftm - * :te rArr»1.” w|irsw®aWSB®d ^fessions, everyone Wx call the attention of those persons agricultural products; add as for the tmfort engineered by Richard Cebden between 7. OneKamaka, known to be ex*
out its liberal F ample who interrupt the traffic of the sidewalks by Bte tillers of the soil newer home, it has cool- an<rBngland--eentim«it has^ not yet a” y^ith°“ ^L oame out and threw one
knows its opp«£D*y depoeiting thereon wood, planking, etc, to ,y been stated that tbetr interests m«t to W -»■ rJ^ the fr6mÎDg of moderoj^^ a wtive named Ka-
and its way unobstructed. We o J Jib published in to-day’s issue. The] sacrificed,,f necessary tor the commonwealth - treaties, remembering as many of I whQ COQlrived to extricate himself,,
knew an old gentleman who was fond 0 Streel Oommittee intend to put in force the Ut has also been inconsiderately asserted oo ^ ogoÆto eloquent ennnoiatlons^^ bQt Kamaka then caught hia shirt sleeve, 
relating the particulars of a wonderful ng Qf tbe ordinance on Nnieanees in the Colonist, that in the event of Reci- _ ' - ag0 on the sublime object and twistiDg R round the, pommel of
-,5ure in a foreign1 land; but it was P . JJ eI80n8 B0 offending. procity onr low country farmers would gain beie a•1 - J of God and the Biothet* his aaddle dragged him away, until

l 7 hV each time he told the *^ t by selling in the l«ge, markets, South, when, of ‘The Fatherno ^ ColfaIi the. odmtog AUka, in presence and by commai^ of
remarked hat each Ufoe ^..1 Bat Saipa^-The apjtTûaohei io ^roperBbnhdanee of all ptoduoed here al- hood ot Mto, 1by Sta,8|. May Kaona, split his head open witM» axe
story he gave a different versi . ® temporary ferry at this bridge are now by readyP exi8ta t Surely no one can seriously Vto* PrJ*ld*“' ,he good word of that em- The British schooner Favorite arrived
reproached for his seeming m y eanaiù an unsafe condition. From Gov- imina lhat BUCh would be the case. we “°‘ P® ^ Washington Cabinet and Nov. 3d, fr°m J[|ke0rri& Alien ’’
he would reply, “I always tell the truth, 8lreet tbe fer,y can be safely ap* RB it, sir, that the farmers on the ‘^ver a question arises ad merchandise to Walker & Aten,
gentlemen, but somehow the 8Jori®S Lroaohed with only ordinary care; b“ tb« Thompeon river, around Lillooet, WiHtam 0f British Columbia, the w, ghou,d.BOt suffer from a cough', which a
iou>t Ur It is the same with -the PheMàdeB0 fault has been found with the ^ P on 4be Mainland, be* l**^™?* the feeblest of Anglo. Lj^of A»ua Ob.ket P.oxo-aL will
liberal professions of the Executive and tbe arrBDgements. IJghU wil to pçt npevery ^ ü eed, for some years to come, mmunities. I euro- Time, comfort; hsaltb.arsaU savsd by
noble sentiment of “Self-Reliauce”-wheu nigbt b, Lachapelle until 7 °f°”kt0 g”'de % ^ Vantage to to derived from a pro* Amelieto

meat the "stones don’t M r tne gene

iÆÉlttàlS «Üj»
| Editob Bsitish Colonist Will yon al

oolnmns

:
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Saturday, December 19, 18683

- «‘Self-Reliance’’ m his letter yes
terday struck the keynote to all our 
political troubles. The want of iufor* 
mation as to our financial condition 
has created the discontent and want 
of confidence that for years Juts pert, 
vaded the public mind; and to the 
same cause may be ascribed the un» 
popularity of the Executive and the 
bitter and just complaints which *have 
arisen from the tax-payer when called 
on to contribute towards tbe support 
of institutions in the management of 
which he is, not allowed to make a 
single suggestion. “To have prosper
ity in the country the Government and 
the People must work together for the 
common good.,y Thus “Self-Reliance/’ 
Noble and patriotic sentiment I We 
re-echo it. There cap be neither pros-
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Why then seek to distort a system 
qu its very reeent ioitiatibn, must hs.c ignttie nbtic
regarded as to be reasonably permanent; 8f #ith«t6efo, -,_____ ,------------------------------

, men would never have invested so largely as Ln0 . thAxtawti ,where the
______________| | spend- |*ey have In ibj purchase and improvement

sots to be contidvred tbo great but bow qf find throughout all the settled portions of
the Colony. " TheW^inl^fkhhtole fa

tiT find âdvoc'atM^^r'uncondTtiônal I reaHz° Uo^wonldbe Tegarded^y^^raa vir- J tp'heatllrtu «^recelÿs ^'Tfae 

1 in Victoria, where, after the ttaafly a breach of faith, and as1 the forwtodnei
J.. . ______________ U.. . '*aptaaQM ‘mnéhhatter
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